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HELMBOLD'S

Fluid Extract Buohu

h a Certain Cure for Disie$ of the.

m

LADDER,

SIDNEYS,

GRAVEL,

DROrSY,

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,

GENERAL DEBILITY,

AND ALL DISEASES OF THE URINARY
ORGAN?,

From whatever cause originating, and no mat-

ter of bow long standing.
Diseases of these organs require the tise of a

sV.uretio.
V no treatment is submitted to, Consump-

tion or Insanity may ensue. Our flesh and
blood are supported from these sources, and
the health and happiness, and that of posterity
depend upon a prompt use of a reliable remedy.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU, esta-

blished upwards of eighteen years, prepared.by

H. T. HELMBOLD, Drngglst,

NO. 594 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

AND

NO. 104 SOl'TII TENTH STREET, PIIILA.

Sold by all Druggists.

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
is pleasant in taste and odor, free from all in-

jurious properties, and immediate in its action.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU gives
health and vigor to the frame and bloom to
the pallid cheek. Debility is accompanied by
many alarming symptoms, and if no treatment
is submitted to, consumption, insanity, or
epilectic fits ensue.

FOR N OR INCONTI-

NENCE of Urine, Irritation, Inflammation, or

Ulceration of the Bladder or Kidneys, Disease

of the Prostate GJands, Stone ki the Bladder,

Calculus, Gravel, or Brick Dust Deposits, and
diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, and Drop-

sical Swellings,

Use UelmloWt Fluid Extract Buchu.

EHFEEBLED AND DELICATE CONSTI-

TUTIONS, of both sexes, use Helmbold's Ex-

tract Buchu. It will give brisk andenergetio
feelings, and enable you to Bleep well.

TAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT AND
UNSAFE REMEDIES for unpleasant and dan-

gerous diseases. Use Helmbold's Extract
Buchu and Improved Rose Wash.

THE GLORY OF MAN IS STRENGTH.
Therefore the nervous and debilitated should
Immediately use Helmbold's Extract Buohu.

MANHOOD AND YOUTHFUL VIGOR are
regained by Helmbold's Extract Buchu.

SHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS RESTORED
by Helmbold's Extract Buchu.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHW an
IMPROVED ROSE WASH cure disorders in
all their stages, at little expense, little or no
change in diet, no inoonvenience, and no ex
poBure. It is pleasant in taste and odor, imme
diate in its action, and free from all injurious
properties.

HELMBOLD'S CONCENTRATED EXTRACT
BUCHU IS THE GREAT DIURETIC.

HELMBOLD'S CONCENTRATED EXTRACT
BARSAPARILLA IS THE GREAT BLOOD

PURIFIER.
Both are prepared according to the rules of

Pharmacy and Chemistry, and are the mosf

active that can be made, and are sold by Drug

fiat everwhere.
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PARTICULARS OF TUE BOILER EX-rLOSIO- N

IN NEW YORK.

Two Mem Instantly Kllltd--A Third
Fatally and Fenr Others Seriously Im-Jar- ed

Destructive Feroe of the Explo-
sion Tha Sb(Iii Hons Shattered to
Atoms The Old Storyi Snpposed "Ltw
Water In the Dollar."
A terrlfio and fatal boiler explosion ooourred

yesterday noon, at a quarter belore 1 o'clock, at
the head of the dock, pier 44 North river, result
log in the death of two and seriously injuring
three persons. From all the information re-
ceived up to the hour of going to press, the
facts are as follows: A building at the head of
the dock, divided Into three divisions, oooupied
respectively as an engine-roo- containing a
elation ft ry engine erected for loading aad un-
loading vessels, a blacksmith shop, and a car-
penter shop, filling up almost the eutlre width
of the dock, with a space of some four feet
dividing the building and running through the
centre.

The number of hands employed In this build-
ing varies from thirty to llfty. This being the
dinner hour, but few were In or around the
building at the time of the explosion.

At this time the engineer, Mr. Christy Gory,
was sitting in front of his engine, wueu(ttie
boiler exploded, killing him instantly.

Mr. Owen Kelly, a fireman on board the City
of Baltimore, ou a visit to Gory, was also
killed.

Thomas Loftns, the stevedore of the dock,
received severe internal injuries, whloh the
physician in attendance pronounced fatal.

Thomas Kane, blacksmith, living at No. Ill
West Thirtieth street, was badly bruised with
falling timbers.

William Kerr, residing at Hempstead, L. I.,
had several ribs broken, and was otherwise
badly bruised.

Alexander Drybrough, living at Bouth Ber
gen, New Jersey, wassoalded and badly bruised.
He was convoyed to his residence soon after the
accident.

Bamuel Hutchinson, residing at No. 140 Allen
street, a ship carpenter, at work on the steamer
Fulton, pier No. 45 North river, was seriously
Injured, and was blown some forty feet from
where he was standing.

The wounded, with the exception of Alex,
ander Dry brough, were conveyed to the Bellevue
Hospital, and the dead bodies to the Morgue.

Nicholas Gory,a son of Christy Gory, was seen
on the wharf at the time of the explotilon, and
has not been seen sinoe; it is supposed he was
blown into the river,

A little boy was also seen fishing on the side
of the dock, opposite the boiler, but was missed
for some time, but at length turned up on
board of a rowboat lying at the next dock. He
was precipated into the river Irom the concus-
sion caused by the explosion, and seizing some
floating timbers, manageddo scramble on board
the boat.

As the hoisting apparatus, worked by the en-
gine, was engaged in loading--, the steamship
City of Baltimore, of the Ionian Liverpool line,
and efforts were In progress to complete the
loading as soon as possible, a large force was
engaged, some forty to fifty men in all, with
stragglers and visitors, being on the dook Justprevious to the dinner hour (twelve o'clock,
noon), the bulk of the men going to their din-
ners and leaving but few persons on the dock.

If the accident bad occurred three-quarter- s ofan heur sooner, there Is no telling what would
have been tbe loss of lire and jDjurie rooaivwi.

The buildings, some seventy-fiv- e feet in
Width by fifty deep, were completely demo-
lished, the timbers and boarding being scat-
tered in every direction. The boiler was torn
to atoms; nothing waa seen of it after the ex-
plosion bnt a portion of the head. The engine
was injured and torn, and tbe piston-ro- d

snapped In two. Tlia Uriels foundation of tha
buildings was rooted up, and the brick thrown
some distance into the river. Not a vestige
now remains of the dook but a portion of a
dilapidated engine and a tew timbers and
boards, tbe ground being covered with debris.
The boiler waa three and a half feet in diame-
ter by sixteen feet long.

It is not as yet fully known what was the
cause of the explosion. A few of the employes
on the dock suppose it was caused by too little
water in the boiler; this seems to be the general
opinion.

An officer of the Custom House of this city,
who has an office on this dock, states that some
five minutes previous to the explosion he is
certain he saw at least twelve persons on the
dock; no bodies, however, have been found, so
far, other than those named. Preparations are
being made to drag the river in tbe immediate
neighborhood of the dock, as many are of the
opinion that more dead bodies will be found.
J?. Y. Herald. .

MRS. LINCOLN.

Continued Indifference to the Necessities
of the Widow ot the Martyred Presi-
dent 6omo Facts Concerning aire,
Lincoln.
When, in the summer of 1860. Abraham Lin

coln was In formed that he was chosen standard- -
bearer of the BeDnulican nurtv lu their contest
for the Presidency, be remarked: ''There is a
nine woman mttpringneiu wno win Degiaa to
hear this." That "little woman" now comes
before the Amerloan publie asking for the
means to maintain a position beiittlDg tbe
widow of the greatest President the country has
known since the days ef Washington. Mrs.
Lincoln Is, certainly, an Ill-use- d woman. She
has never been appreciated. As a wife and
mother she is beyond reproaoh, and has more
man realized tne men exceptional position
Wb ion Ccesar coveted for his wife.

Of course, it waa to be exreated. oomlntr as
he did to the unexpected dignity of the White

House with her Western training and educa-
tion, that something of display, brusqueness.
not alone of manner, but in dress, would ex-
hibit itself in her eonduot and deportment; but
her great common sense, quickness of ooncep.
uuu, kdu suuuu juugmonv, nave never Deen
done full Justice to. There is no doubt thatmany individuals, applicants for position or
solicitors for contracts, found In the straight-
forward, rather busy little body, as they ex-
pressed It, helpmate of the President, a stum-bling block in the accomplishment of favoritescnemes uavingior meir object ostensibly thebenefit of the country, but in reality their per-
sonal aggrandizement.

xnese men. of course, became her ennmina
and forget nl that their antagonism was against
" TT uuinU kup; U.TD lUllUWUU up llieir OVU ICel- -
lug with an Intensity whloh has caused her toappear before the American people in a lightvery different from that which her virtue andother good qualities deserve. Mrs. Lincoln Is ahomely woman that is, considered In the sense
which belongs to the word In the old country-o- ne

fend of the domestic circle, and of theamusements and recreations that belong to It.Hlie Is also a woman of ambition, and her hus-
band having been elevated to the highest officeIn the girt of the people, she felt it her duty toassume, a position becoming his elevation, andcreditable to his reflected dlgulty. It was ne-cessary that she should dress stylishly, tbecharge that she: did so extravaRautiy is simplyabsurd; If true, it Is but American: but that It isnot true is amply testified to by her modixleMrs. Elizabeth Wokly. an artist in matters ofthis kind, who states that Mrs. Lincoln's taste indress was exceptional, and often the subject ofremark amongst her (Mrs. Ulckly's) oustom-er- s.It must again be reoollected that Mrs.Linooln came from the West, and if her toilettewaa offensive to our refined Eastern Judgment
the custom oi tne country must plead as herexense. Another thing that has been forgotten
la tbe circumstance that never previously hadany member of the White House been calledupon to maintain such slate. The olroum-stanc- es

attending her residence there were
peculiar. Washington, durlDg her husband'soccupancy of the Presidential olialr, was theobjective point of the world's observation; alleyee were directed towards it, and tbe diplo-
mats of all nations frequented the Presidential
levees and receptions. That under theaa cir-
cumstance Mrs. Linooln would wish to dressin a manner befitting her high station is butMatuial. Mrs. Linooln waa but a woman,and her highest praise .is that she waa
m good woman, true-hearte- d, honest, r-

grtful, filled with admiration for her hnshnnd's
eminence and the qualities which had deserved
it. and seeking, as her highest gratification, to
do it honor. Irom these gentlemen, most ac-
customed to Judge of the innate refinementwhich, being expressed. Indicates tbe true lady,
Mrs. Linooln earned the highest recognition.
Men accustomed to the polish of a Court bowed
to Mrs. Lincoln's true womanly character andfeeling: it was only the instinctively vulgar,
unaccustomed to the etiquette of "society.''
and disappointed office-seeker- who found
fault with her manner or behavior. Hhe was
of course not a Eugenie, might have been
lightly "WeBtern," but she nevr fell short of

the expression of good common sense.
Tbe party which her husband served so faith-

fully, and for which, almost as much as for the
conn try, he encrltlced his life, has certalcly
treated Mrs. Lincoln with the basest Ingrati-
tude. They held possession of the Governmentat the time of her great trial and controlled the
appropriations. All this talk about disgracing
herself and the American people in endeavor-ing to dispose of otiose goods is sheer nonsense.
Mrs. Lincoln has a perfect right to sell her old
clothes If she likes; bnt when she threatens to
furnish certain documents to the public, then
the trouble commences. That she basletten in
her possession which would compromise many
lending politicians In this city, there is no
doubt, and that she will eventually give tbein
to tbe public Is equally certain. They have
forced her into a defensive position, and there
Is little doubt she will be found abla to protect
herself. Meantime we await further develop-
ments. A. Y. Herald.

OUR NATIONAL BONDS.

Are the Five-Twenti- es Payable In Gold)
Correspondence with tha Secretary.

To Pie Editor of the New York Timet:
In reference to the question whether the Five-twent-

bonds are payable In gold or In cur-
rency, the representation! of the Secre-
tary of the Treasury on this point
have been referred to by General Butler and by
others of the disputants. I have, on this sub- -

iect, an important piece of testimony, which
i not hitherto been published, but wnloh I

am permitted to make public I waa In Europe
In the summer and autumn of 1805, as an agent
of the Treasury Department. On tne 22d of
August I addressed the following letter to the
Secretary of tbe Treasury, from Frankfort:

Dear Blr: T arrived here eu the 20th from London,
by way of Brussels. Whiie In Loudon I was luld ibat
a (tooa deal ol distrust la lelt la thai market lest the
Five-twent- y bonds will not be paid in gold; and one
of the largest American bankers desired uie to callyour atteutlon to the fact, aud toiik if you cannot,
wiib propriety, make some statement of tiie Govern,
meut's purpose to pay in gold, which shall reassure
the nubile. lie mentioned to me the name of a very
leading lLDRllsh banker, with hotn he had Just hadan Interview, who said be would gladly invest la
American stcnrllies It he could assure his customers
confidently on that point. I told blm I bad always
understood Irom Mr. Chase that only tbe Treasury
DOica are payable in currency; while all bonds, even
though not so expressed In the statutes authorizing
their issue, were regarded as obligation ayable In
coin. He replied that such a statement rora you
would be all that Is needed to quiet apprehension. Iquite understand that you cannot control or answer
for the future action or the Government; but as thepresent head of the Treasury, It seems to me that you
are the proper exponent of its views and purposes In
all that relates to the finance, and that you might, laanswer to a proper Inquiry, give such assurances as
would quiet this distrust. Of court e, any
fear on this point would be fatal to our credit In Eu-
rope. I find the estimates of the amount oiour b mds
held in Europe to be lower than those given ma in
June, and then communicated to you. Instead ef suO
or 40v millions then spoken ot, I think estimates
would dow range from 160 to SOU millions. I however
bear the opinion freely expressed, both by London
and Frankfort bankers, that Europe will contluue to
absorb our bonds till the whole ot tbe original a

loan Is on this side.
I ii.r. tbo honor to be. very respectfully and trulyyours, uoondn WAVmii,;Agent Treasury Department U. 3.
To this letter I received, while in Paris,

towards the end of September, the following
reply, a copy of which I Bent immediately to
London, where it was privately circulate!
among bankers, and I have no doubt net at rest
ttieauxlely wnlcti bad previously exlntotj; t alt
events, I found tlio subject uo lunger dis-
cussed when I went to London a few weeks
afterwards.

SECRETARY MO'CUIXOCH'S REPLY.
Trkasuby Dkpahtmkst, Sept. 8, 1835 My Dear

Bir: Your favor of tbe2.M ultimo Is at band.
Tbe debt of the United states is made up of bomli,

lnteretl-bearlL- g notes of dlQerent descriptions, and
circulating notes.

Tbe boBds are the funded debt, principal and Inter-
est ben. payable In coin. Tbe Intrrest-bcarlu- g noies
arc on short time, aud are payable la lawful money,
the larger portion being a eo convertible at maturity,
at the will ol the holder. Into v2o bonds.

There was do expressed pledge on tbe part of the
Government that tbe bonds should be paid la
coin, because uo such pledge was needed; all bonds
issued by the Government are considered to be pay-
able Id colli; all that have mttlored have boen bo paid.
The bonds that fell due tbe 1st of January. 1843, were

lu coin, and the Texas Indemnity bonds haveLaid aud are now being paid, la tbe same currency,
when presented by loyal men who received tbeta
through loyal channels. The action of the Govern-
ment Id the past, and at the present time, tsasullioient
guarantee oi what its course will be lu future. There
Is no cause for anxiety on this point. The Govern-
ment will keep faith with Its erpdltors.

1 ti te is little deubt that before tha first Issue of the
bonds tails due in 187, specie payments will have

been resumed; but If this should not be the ca,e,
there Is nothing In the past history of the Govern-
ment to tustlty the apprehension that a depreciated
currency will be offered to the holders la payment
thereof. I am, very truly yours,

u. Mcculloch, secretary.
Hon. George Walker, etc., etc., Loudon.
I have never entertained a doubt that the ob

ligation of the Government to pay the principal
of all its bonds In coin Is manifenton a fair con-
struction of the statutes authorizing the loan
applying to these statu tea these principles of
interpretation which are applicable to all
statute law. Put beyond the statutes there are
the contemporary declarations of the Govern-
ment, upon which the contract with the takers
of the bonds waa based. If there was an ambl- -

fulty lu the bond Itself, it Is a principle of law
the contemporary representations of the
making it may be admit led In evidencefiarly that ambiguity In any manner not

inconsistent with its language. The bond itself
belr.g silent as to the currency In which it was
to be paid, the. Government ollloers or agents
negotiating its' sale had a right to say that it
was payable in gold, and the people of the
United btates are bound by that declaration as
much as by any other part of the contract.

Buch letters as the foregoing letter of Mr.
McCulloch are Important, therefore, as showing
what the contract was which was entered into
with the Government creditors. They do not
enlarge, but fix the statute obligation, and It la
an obligation which an honeet people will be
slow to repudiate. Congress mfghfr ought to
set this question at rest by adopting a Joint
resolution, declaring that all the bonds of tbe
United Btates are obligations of whloh both
principal and interest are payable In coin. We
should then see whether any party is bold
enough to make repudiation an Issue before
the country.

I am, your obedient servant,
George Walks r,

Springfield, Mass., Oot. 17, ltto7.

Hon. P. A. Wells on Oar Revenue Ltwi,
At a recent meeting of the Toledo Board of

Trade, Hon. D. A, Wells, Special Commissioner
of Internal ltevenue, happening to be present,
made some Interesting remarks upon wnat he
has seen of the collection of revenue in Europe.
He thinks that in this country, although the
revenue returns have been such as to justify
a feeling of encouragement, a reform is neces.
sary in the manner of appointing revenue oitl.

Under the European systems he states that
almost nothing is lost through the Incapacity,
or dlshopesty ol ottlolals. He considers this
atlrlbutuble to the manner of their appoint
ment. After a oareiut examiuanuu mcj ro-cei-

their appointment for life, or during good
behavior. They are promoted by a syslein of
seniority resembling that practised in military
and naval allalia. Mr. Wells considers that a
system resembling these should be adopted
here, and thinks that by this means suoh a
class of ofllolals could be secured as to save the
lmmenvesums out of whloh tbe Government is
nUpUo.e question of the debt. Mr." Well,

stated that he considered the condition of the
mibllodebt to be very hopeful. The expenses
of the Government have been very large during
the past year --considerably In exoeas of the
estimates. Put, notwithstanding this draw-
back. In addition to funding a great amount of
short paper, the Treasury had a considerable

urpluM to devote to the red. notion ot tbe debt.

At this time nearly all of tbe short paper la
funded, except the last Issue of seven-thirtie-

When this sum is funded, and tbe revenue sys-
tem reformed, the taxes can be materially d,

and a larger surplus will be obtained.
This surplus can be taken into the market

and used for the purchase of Five-twentie- s at
the market rates. When it la generally known
that this course la being pursued, Mr. Wells
considers It certain both that the bond will
rise In value, and that the greenbacks also will
rise. He thinks It probable that in this way a
speedy return to a specie basis will bo made
easy. This having taken place, It will not be
difficult to substitute for the 81x Per Cent,
ponds a foreign loan, at a much reduced rate of
interest. Money Is quite plenty In fcnrope at
present, and It is only necessary, by Increasing
confidence in this way, to create a great
demand for United States bonds abroad.

VIRGINIA.

den. Bchofleld's View of Reconstruction.
Richmond, Oct: 17. Oeneral Sohofleld bag re-

turned from Washington. He says that there
will be no changes made in the Cabinet for
some time, if at all. The President has no pre-
sent Intentions in that direction, nor will there
be any alteration In the manner of Honthern
reconstruction. The General is anxious that
the Convention should be called, and regrets
that fo many of the white people
are disposed to oppose It. He says
they will be mistaken If they think their
Northern friends will sustain them in each a
course. If they vote down a convention, or
vote against It, the people of the North can very
Justly say: "Why, these people are unwilling
even to give Conuress ana the Republicans a
chance to show what they will do They will
not even let them make an effort to reconstruct
their government. Why did they not letthem
hold their convention, and then, If the Consti-
tution did not suit, they wt uld still huve it in
their power to vote it down. Put they will
listen to nothing. They will not help them-
selves, and why should we help them?' ' "They
mistake the real significance of these Northern
elections," said the General. "The people of
Ohio are not voting against suffrage in the
Hontb. They are only ueclaring by their votes
that Congress has no right to Impose It on them.
They were never In rebellion never lost any of
their Stale rights.

"But with the Honthern States thecaae Is quite
different. All their rights were forfeited, and
Congress has full power to dictate terms to
them." This was about what the General said,
and he added further, wltu a smile, "If tbey
wanttodefeat the Convention, the best way for
them to do it is not to vote at all. But even
tbls would not defeat it, for the Republicans,
black and white, are many thousands in the
majority in the Btate, and therefore the Con-
vention Is a fixed fact. It is also certain that
tbe Constitution that will be framed by it will
be adopted by the people and approved by Con-
gress, and Virginia, before the 4th of March,
will be In the Union, "rejoicing with her
younger sister, Tennessee." JV. Y. Times.
Radical Meeting In Richmond Speeches

of Congressman Washburn, Mr. Ord
way, and Others.
Washington, Oot. 18. Information from

Richmond staus that a meeting of all
members of the Republican party opposed to
tbe Hunnlcutt ticket was oalleu at the
City Hall, in that city. It was evident in tbe
tart tbat the meeiing had been packed by the

ultra radicals, who succeeded eutirely in defeat-
ing its r bject. It was a most disorderly assem-
bly and enacted a number of very disgraceful
Been en. At the lime of this meeting another
was in progress ou the Capitol square, which
was add t eased by Congressman Washburne,
whosalU:

nil hty lesson to I aruj-yo- u have more"You huve a.V lr, . b. . .... . 1 r .Ua, . .1 , a. . .. . A ..ir1.LH.(l
thai when bright, glorluus liberty waa ureaeuted to
yen you were mistaken; lor if the while race had
been bound as you were, they might have committed
more excesses. Aud now, when the glorious privi-
lege of deciding tha destiny or the couutry Is in your
bands, hear oumelves as freemen ami men. You
canuot fiord to allow a slt-gl- one or y ur number
to iiniiina iiimwit. Tiie must y.iu have to rear allyou have to lear Irom unylii dy is rrim ynuraeivee.
Prove to the white men that you are worthy of tbe privi
lege oi vcunic. x win now ten ruu auowiur tuinff. 1 he
only way to make yourselves respected Is by honesty
and Industry. Work for It; tnut Is the only way for
elllier the white manor the black man to attain ln--

pendent e. Political equality belong to man by
right; social equality belongs to him Just as he may
happt n to get it. Whenever by honest toil and In-
dustry youcan acquire wealth and education, you can
acquire joclal roualltv, and you cauuotgellt in any
other way, Kven the radical Congress cannot give
It to you IT they wanted to do it. 1 am told you are
not paid well lor your work. Tbe time
will come when they will pay you. You
are row In a state of probation, and you
may fall; but If you do it will be your own fault- -It

will be by your own action It will be because the
trust we repese in you was mliplacei; and if you do
tall you deserve to fall and lose your rights, but it will
lie your own fault. At the coming eleoMous I want
you to be patient to bear Insult, and eveu injury, as
long ss you are not shut out from the polls. Vote for
tbe ticket on which you find tbe names of your
irirnds, and If you are tools enough not to know who
tbey are you are too big fools to have the right to vote
for anybody,"

Mr. Ordway waa then introduced, and said
that, althouteh he had no vote in Congress, he
could give the assurance that that body would
lake no step backward. He believed that it
had tbe power, under the Constitution, to oon-fe- r

the right of suffrage on any man it chose lu
any Slate, and the result of the vote In Ohio
and Pennsylvania would be nullified by Its
action at tbe next session. He assured them,
if they were interfered with In easting their
voles, that the power of the Government would
be ps d to right them. If any man attempted
to Intimidate or prevent them from voting as
thoy thought proper, all that was necessary was
to report t he fact to the proper omoer, and mea-
sures would be taken to vlndloatetbem.

Goneral McClurg and Judge Mereer were
called for, bnt they did not respond.

Ten or a dozen radical meetings have been
held in different portions of the city. Speeches
were made by tbe leading orators, white and
colored, of the radical party. There are but two
nonet, ah eiiorts at comoination nave oeen
defeated, and the tight is between the Hannl.
cut radical ticket and tbe conservative John.
sou ticket. The exoltement Is Increasing daily.
Tbe conservatives are working quietly and

The failure to efl'eot a combination
will insure tbe success of the radical tloket.

The Congressional Committee were called on
this afternoon by an aid ot Governor Plerpont.
and Invited to dine with his (Plerpont's) family,
In the absence of the Governor they were com-
pelled to decline. N. Y. Herald.

Confederate Money a Valid Consldera
tlon Highly Important Decision

Tbe case of Dean vs. Harvey, administrator of W,
H. Youeil, has beeu finally settled by tbe United
btates District Court of Ueorgla. We copy the lollow
lug summary from the Rome Cburier.

Youel, In 1844, purchased of Dean his plantation, In
Floyd couuty, Oa., for 124,000 In Confederate money.
Dean remained In possession, but since tbe war en-
tered Into a rent contract tor the place with Harvey,
the administrator ot Youeil. Afterwards Dean Hied
a bill in the (Superior Court ol Floyd count, to set aside
the sale aud to enjoin Harvey Irom turning him out
ef possession, upon the f round that the oonsideraalou
ot the purchase whs Comederate money, and the sale,
therefore, void. The Superior Court of this county
Arst granted the Injunction, but afterwards dissolved
it on motion or Harvey fc Bcott, tbe administrator's
couuael. In the meantime Deau moved to AUbama,
leaving bis tenant la possession, and diirolsslug his

Superior Court, and commenced bis suit bycase in the... i . . t. T i . ,i ......altutarf fkialri.,1 1 'i u illfWill. MB UBIurCi IU UW Ultli. ,.D..U. - - - -

northern Ueorgla, praying for InJjncUou, relief, etc
The case being argued on demurrer at the preseul
term, his Jlonor Utidge Krsalne dismissed the bill
sustaining tha rlglita of the purebase. This ease has
excited a great deal ot lnterem, aud Is, perhaps, tbe
nionl Important one to the Boutheru people decided
since the close ot the war. '

An Aged Woman Killed at Troy.
Troy, N. Y., Oot. 18. iA German woman

named Schilling, aged sixty years, was run
over by a train of ours on the Union Railroad
track passing through this olty this forenoon,
it appears that the woman waa passing down
tbe track, and meeting one train in front of her
waa at once struck down by another one
(xi ml ii a from the rear. 8he waa terribly man-ale- d

aud died within a few momenta after
Leln'ir picked np. The Inquest does uotdeulg.
iite that any fault attaches to the Union Hail,
road corportloa of the city.

A submarine telegraph from San Fran--

olsco to Japan and China is suggested, and the
opening trade of the new line of steamships
holds out strong encouragement for under-
taking the enterprifle.

SEGOfJD EDITION

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA- Y.

Parados or Colored Troops prohibited.

An Important Order from the Police
Commission.

Etc., Kt. Kte., Kt., Kte. Kto.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THg IVGMINO TELEGRAPH.)
Baltimore, Oct. 19. Further Investigation

Into the difficulty of the colored troops' parade
on Thursday night, whereby young Ellemeyer
was killed, has shown that the negroes had Just
been beaten with brickbats and stones, and a
plutol fired at them by some disorderly white
rowdies as they were marching, which pro-
voked the rear platoon of a company to fire
Into the crowd, which, however much pro-
voked, waa a great outrage. Borne ten or fifteen
of the colored troops have been arrested and
held to ball for a further investigation.

Tbe Police Commissioners have Issued thefollowing order, which prohibits all future
Jiarades of colored troops, day or night, and lu

them. It also ' prevents otherpublic demonstrations aud processions or
parades of every kind, exeept Governors wann'sregular militia. The order, in fact, requires too
much, Salt must prove unconstitutional, andwill probably be abortive In consequence
thereof. ,

Officb of thi Board op Pomcb Commis-
sion kkb forth a City of Baltimore:, October
18, 1867. For tbe protection of the lives of tbecitizens of Baltimore, and tbe preservation ofthe public peace from threatened disturbance,the Board of Police Commissioners, in the exer-
cise of the powers confided to them by law,have deemed it necessary and proper to issue
the following order, which will be Inflexibly
enforced1

Ordered, All parades, processions, or assem-
blages of armed men within the olty of Balti-
more, other than the regularly organized
militia of tbe Btate, under their proper officers,
properly and legally authorized, are hereby
prohibited, whether' the same be had by
day or by night. All processions or pa-
rades of bodies of men through the pub-
lic streets at night, except of the militia as
atoresaid, are likewise forbidden, whether the
persons engaged therein be armed or unarmed;
all persons other than members of the militia
organization aforesaid appearing armed in the
streets at night, whether singly or together,
will be arrested. The oillcers and men of the
police force ' are hereby enjoined to arrest all
persons who shall be found in tbe streets in
contravention of this order. The Board Invite
the of all public oifloere and good
citizens in tbe maintenance or public order,
and respectfully request the oflloersof the State
militia to abstain for the present from march-
ing or parading their men through the streets
at night for the purposes of drill or otherwise.

By order of the Board.
(Signed), Lefbvrb Jareett, President.

The excitement still continues, and will not
end until the whole matter Is thoroughly In-
vestigated.

MEXICO.
Probaol Election of Juarez MadameHlrsmoa and aladama Kseandon InHavana.

Havana, Oot. 18. The steamer Louisiana,
from Vera Cruz, has arrived here, bringing
Pe7Y" b..t?1.e,traph trom the Mexican capital npto the Uth Inst., and from Vera Uruz to the 14thThe announcement of Santa Anna's oonderu-flrnie- d' ,ear ot banishment is con- -

Tfi elfci1oBS hd resulted In the suocessof
FLoHofT Juaref in "J? Bttes of Mexico and
Interior principal Btates of the

The widow f the late General Miramon ishero, on her way to Europe, as is likewiseMadame lioanaon. the wife of Don Antonioicandon, the wealthy capitalist. Both haverecently suffered severe family afflictions theformer by tbe death of her gallant h unbind anda son, and tbe latter by the sudden death ofKenor Eustaglno Barron, her brother.
Beporten Karthsjuaka.

Tbe Syracuse Standard has intelligence of avery sensible shock of an earthquake whlohwas experienced in the towns of Glisoo andPompeyon Monday. Tbe shock extended, as
far as beard from, over an extent of abouttwelve miles, and was severe enough to shaketbe buildings very distinctly. The Rochester
Union asks: "Was not the supposed earth-
quake a report of the news of the election in
Ohio and Pennsylvania 7"

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

0ioa o Ha Kvanrse Tnisuri,!
baturday, Oct. 1, 1687. I

There have been, for several days past, a num
ber of rumors current In our city in regard to
the alleged failure of several of our heaviest
houses. After careful investigation we are un-
able to find any good source for each stories,
except In the case of three or four firms. We
apprehend that the tales circulated are, to a
great extent, nothing more than an exhibition
of the prevalent feeling of distrust occasioned
by the uneasiness felt in regard to tbe political
future. There seems to be no real rround for
anxiety, for even in tbe case of those houses
which nave failed, tbe stock of goods in their
possession seems quite enough to cover their
Indebtedness. ThU lathe rule, although there
are a few exceptions.

The Stock market was Inactive this morning,
and prices were unsettled and lower. Govern-
ment bonds continue dull. HMOs sold at 1004,
a decline of I; 111 was bid for s of 1881; 1041
for June and July 7'30e; Ulj for '62 108
for '04 ; 108 for C6 and 106 for July,
'65 City loans were unchanged: the new
Issue sold at 101. and old do. at 08.

Railroad shares were the most active on the
list. Heading sold at 49 50, closing at the
former rate, a decline of ; Pennsylvania Rail-
road at 52, no change; Catawissa preferred at
2G264, a decline of 14; and Philadelphia and
Erie at 2727i, a decline of ; 124J was.bid for
Camden and Imboyj 58 for Minchill; 32 for
North Pennsylvania; 6? for Lehigh Valley; 30
for Elmlra common ; and 40 for preferred do.

City Passenger Railroad shares were un-
changed. Second and Third sold at 78. 64 was
hi, i w Tenth and Eleventh: 184 for Thirteenth
and Fifteenth; 46 for Chesnut aud Walnut; and
12 forllestonville.

Bank shares were in good demand for Invest-
ment at full prices. 244 was bid for North
America; 132 lor Farmers' and Mechanics'; 68
for Commerciul; 96 for Western; 110 for Trades-
men's; 70 for City; 63 for Commonwealth; and
70 for Com Excbance.

Onotatlons of old 10 A. M., 144 J 11 A. M.,
I43j; 12 M., 144; 1 P. M. 143J.

.--The New York Iribune this morning says:
Honey Is la active demand at 7 per cent.; gold

is freely paid, and upon stocks turned much
higher rates are taken. There has been a demand fur

reenbacks among- - banks and as a rule thesefuKtlluilous are poor and ludlnposed to loau to tha
beat borrowers. Tha demaud lor currency to move

baa fallen to a low point, and enough hastrain been sent West to pinch along with underatlKhlsnoney market. The olty Is silQ I'lalug cur-
rency to near-b- y points to move tha butter, cheese,
and other farm products, which require a good deal
of cash, though us borrowers are Dot so noisy and so
much talked about as tbe gralu trade. Tbe next drainot mat uliuile will coin on aooouut ol the cotton trade.Prices of cotton are lower than was anticipated, buttbe demand to move tha orops cannot be tilled with-
out caUlns money now used in carrying out enor-
mous railway speculation!. The bank s'ateineut ofthe cumins week Is expected to show oontractlou In
tha loans aad deposits, with Utnt la leal tenderout of proportion to the decreased llablll ilea, Vvui-mercl-

iapr sella slowly at per seat,".

rniLADELrUTA BT0CS EXCHANGE SALF.S T

Beported by Jebaveo A JBro., No. 40 8. Third Street
BEFORE BOARDS.

(1000 Pa B lm Ml ",- -

FIRST BOARD.
fttOS-Sn- s '7..cp. .lOH" 100 sn Read IS If

U b loos.cp...luo.s 40 do. ...... 60in) city as. New...lsioi s loo do. matt AU

doMew..loi loa do.i soO 4C
S.iOO do. New......loi 100 do..

ISO Pa s,t series.. .104 100 do,'.. v
ii1000 AllCo'y COM.06. 7ft 'i so do... .trf 4a

iouo Phil A Erie 4s . W4 500 do -- baa. 4
IS sh Ieh N stk... ss 200 do..

100 do ...c SS lotah Cats Prf.......- - !
6 sh Morris CI Ff.... 95 SUO do..LS.
3 th Penna R d b. 61 100 do.

23 do d b. 63 100 do. t)M.
100 Sh Phil A bSO. 27X 101 do. jm
1 0 do.. iWu S7 6"0 do. as

10 sh 2d A d Htfl R... 78 4C0 de. hueou as
100 sh Keystone Zinc. 1

BETWEEN BOARDS.
S4.Cp. ..llli 16 sh Penna R....d b. 61

Read Ss '70 .... 94Si ldosh Hestonvllle. 12J
ilOOO 0 4 Am , 'M... 8 ZOO sb Cata Prf.. ....... Is

d0...'8t....2d. 86 100 Sh Sell N Ir.... 27
1 sh Mlnehlll..a6wn.. 6. 100 da. S7
2 do Jt5wn. 68 s lno sh Reading;....- -. ...

lush Leh V R 62 s 200 sit Phil x JtLsSluk, 27
100 d0....b6wn. 62k

Messrs. De Haven A Brother, No. 40 Boutb
Third street, report the following rates of ex-
change to-da-y at 1 P. M.t U. S. 6s of 1881, 1101

mili do. 1R62, Illjr3ill2; do., 1864, lOtUca
108; do., 1865, 108 1081; do., 1865. new, 106&
106J; do., 1867, new, 106106J; do. 6s, 8,

1001004; do. June, 104JO104J; do.,
July, 1046104; Compound Interest Notes,
June, 1864, 119-40- ; do., July, 1864, 119-4- 0

do. August, 1864, 119-40- ; do., October, 1884,
do. Decern ber,l864, 118ail8; do.,

May, 1866, 117, 1171; do., August, 186S, 1161
116; do., September, 1866, 116116; do.
October, 1866, 115J115. Gold, 143il44.
8ilver. 1374139J.

Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. quote Govern,
mrnt secuiitles, etc., as follows: TJ. 8. e' of
1881, HOIUli; old new
1864. 108l108j; do.. 1865, 108C4108Ij do., Jnly,
106i106; do., 1867, 1064106; 10-40-S, 1003
100; June, 104i104; do., July, 1044
104i. Gold, 143,144.

Philadelphia Trade Reports
Saturday, Oot. 19. The Flonr Market waa

very dull to-da- y, and some holders are offering
brands of spring and winter Wheat at fully 60c
ybbl. lower than yesterday. The home eon-snm- ers

operated with extreme caution, only
purchasing to supply present necessities. Sales
of 400 barrels at 8 50 for superfine, $8 50

for extras, 0 for Northwestern
extra family, 9U'5012'25 for Pennsylvania
and Ohio do. do. and $l314-6- for fanoy,aooord
Ing to quality. Kye Flonr ranges from 1376 to
$9 25. Nothing doing In Corn Meal,

The demand for Wheat has fallen off, and
prices are weak at the deollne noted yesterday.
Bales of 2000 bushels Ked at the latter
rate for choice; and California at 3'15jgt3-25- .

Kye is steady at for prime. Corn
The market is quiet, and prices drooping.
Bales of 6000 bushels at $160l-6- 2 for yellow,
closing at the former figure; $1-4- for western
mixed, and $145 for Western yellow. Oats are
unchanged. Sales of 3000 buBhels Southern and
Pennsylvania at 7078 cents.

Nothing doing In either Barley or Malt.
The demand for Bark Is good, and No. 1 U

held at $53 per 102,
Whisky Nothing doing.

The Latest Financial News. '
Special to Thb Evuninq Tkleg&.fji by Hasson'SIndependent News Agency.
Kiw "Vokic oot. ia. u. h. 5 sal. ii iv; tt a
Jf'iAWl Tw,Mlu04i "

J--
. June and DeceAibe?,

January and July, lMlOdGold144)i. Paa.floMall,146K!4. Atliniio Mall7ffi)tou
Canton Company, 44: Cumberland, 28(30; Quick-
silver. 21; Mariposa. 8; New York OntrairillXT Erie.SX'tt..Huf?B. K.lv.er pm Reading,Michigan Central, los; Michigan Southern, TOiC7ik

'?Teilan! nlT?'ed- - H.(i04: tor Wayne, wW&4
Telegraph, uj.

Markets by Telegraph.
52y YoBK. Oct. la Flour Is dull:extra Btato. fe 86(qU-10-5- 0 Whaat dnlVlS?.?

JM. od firm. Barley?iwil 6'
Jlnw? fn7,' M8'0- - ,n bond.' Pork lower? tt

uleta3M?otundDii at ifct

LATEST SHIPP1HG MTELUSEECE.

Ibr additional Marine New tee Third Poo.port o PHif.a nyxPHiA ootobb it.
STATS OT THIMOITRU AT THI BJVMrrjrS) XBXJf.
TA. If 60 J 11 A. M...7gi P. M-

- ,,,. .84

fiteam.hin J THIS MORNING.
A Hrdln. Providence. D. & Btetson

"Son"? Be E,Ia' wu". Demerara, T. Wattsoa A
BWelrt0Crtl,!r' Barclay, Bt. Jago de Cuba, a V7

e,piler.8t0Ckh',n' 4"T- - Bostoa, J.G.Q.S
T ..a ifvertn. Corson, Boston. ao.

Nutu" ' fa'udluu' BoMonBarda. KeUer
Bchr G. Ceerlnr, Wllletta. Portland, ' cn. -

bctir L. Audf nrled, Crawlord, Boston, W, H. Johns 4s

Bcbr Emma F. Bart. Hart, Boston, BommeUkHnnter.

Bcbr M. K. Coy ne.'Facemlre, Newport,

Kil!"' Hav.nVW

JNeM 0nai,un' BK,ltn Cambrlageport, Hammstt
Bcbr B. Ciill en. Avis. Salisbury, Blaklalon, QraaTACo.
Bcbr O. Twlbell. Miller, Washington, do. 4
BchrM. P. Bmlth, Grace, Wareham, Dovey, Bolkley
Bcbr d W. Locks, Huntley, Dorchester, Suffolk Coal

Co. tBcbr Colon. Jasper, Boston, Qulntard, Ward A Oo.l
Bt'r Jiillvllle. Kenear, Millvllle. W bltaU.Tatum A Co.
Bt'r Diamond Btate, Kobluaon, Baltimore, J. jj, BooO,

ARRIVED THIS KOBNINO.
Steamship Juniata, Hoxie, from New Orleans viaHavana lsth Inst., with cotton, sugar, eta, to Phiihdul.

phia and Boutbern Mall Bteamahlp Co.
Brig A. P. Larrabee, Carlisle.! days from Baneor.

With lumber to B. B. Bailey fc Bona.
Bchr K K. Graham, Bmlth, from Gardiner, with ICS

to Knickerbocker Ice Co.
Bcbr D. K. Wolfe, Dole, from LeechvUle.
Bchr E. Neal, Btudams, from Boston,
Bchr B. Cullen, Avis, from Boston.
Bcbr M. P. Bmlth, Grace, from Boston. I 4-

-

Bchr M. H. Btookbam. Cordery, from Boston,
Bchr L. B. Levering, Corson, Irom Boston,
Bchr H. G. Kly. McAllister, from City Point.
Bohr A. K. baflord. Hanson, from Providence.
Bcbr H. Little. Godfrey, from Providence.
Bchr I,. Audenrled, Crawford, from Mtllvllle.
Bchr K. V. Hart, Hart, from Fall River.
Bcbr M. K. Coyne, Facemlre, Irom Dlgbtoa,
Bchr G. Twlbell, Miller, from Georgetown.
Bchr Colon, Jasper, from Portsmouth.
Bcbr Reading HU. No. 42. Itodan, Irom Bridgeport.
Bteamer H. L. Uaw, Her. 18 hours irom Baklwore,

With mdse. to A. Groves. Jr.
Bteamer W. Whllldin, Klggans, from BalMmore,wlMl

mdse. to J. D. KuoO.
Bteamer Vlneland. Borden, 18 hours from Baltimore,

With mdse. to J. D. Huoff.
MEMORANDA. "Si' s

nlSI'g.lt"?a from Portsmouth for PhUadel- -
V uled 'few Holmes' Hole 16th Inst.
Instauu ' Coomb". hence, at Portsmeulh Mtb

A1Lhe- - 8llllh. hence, at Salem 17th Inst.
Bchr Batterthwalte, Lou:, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Providence 17th lnsibchr J. Grlfliih, Oobbrom Bristol for Philadelphia,

.till ItiHt, '
Bchr Henrietta, hence, at Norwich 17th nun.
Bchr It. H. Daley, benbe, at New Lonloo BrownJ
Bchrs A.-M-

. AldVldge, B''n0SonT F. ht.

Marry; FTB. Feltoii. ""ijnuiiuer , hauue,lug,Cheuiungraud It. (i. Or"",,r'
at Boston lsth lusU Philadelphia, cleared at

Bchr Open 8ea, Coombs. r ( m
Baugor lta Inst. nnAttT, M. BUiTles. Dln.

bchrs A. Garwood. Tasker, AlienTTrade
more; B. Bartle. Miller, Henderson, henoa, at
Wind, Corson; and H.

Boston 17th aoss, Flowers, hence, at yangot
ldth lust.

POMHHTIO FORTH.

Nbw voair Oct. 1 a. Arrived, steaauhlf Irens.Cr;
'".IX'irAg'rlLockhart, from Hambnr.

wJnebt. Bernard, babra. from Glrgautl.
ri JMadonua, Jordan, from Bt. Loula,

Brig Louisa, Beutmes, from Bwansea,
luit Luvi, Jasssu, trvu IUo JausUo,


